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["sooav~Fifth Year Bill Is
Signed by Governor

\J

The bill granting the fifth year to Minnesota'•
teachers colleges became law last week when it was
signed by Governor C. Elmer Anderson. The bill was
pasoed by the senate last W ednesday.
Power is given by the bill to the Teachers College
Board to grant the degree of Master of Science in Education. The Boar;t) must approve the fifth year programs
of each of the teachers coll eges before they can go into
effect.
Preaident Ceorse F. Budd will preaent St.
Cloud'• craduate procram to the Teachera Colleae
Board on Mond11y, May 11.
1f •the Board approves the graduate progr'!m, the 1
college will begin to offer graduate courses during the
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Tuoctar. April Zl, 1151
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Two Tech Students Win First
Prizes at Science Congress .

May 23

Two St. Cloud Tech high school students received fi rst prizes for their exhibits
in last Saturday's Third Annual Science conirreas which took place in Stewart ball.
David Schwalen won first prize, .a book and the science meda.l, in the miscellaneous science division with his exhibit on algebraic mode ls. Geraldine Olson,
also of St. Cloud Tech, won as first prize the Handbook o! Ch emistry and Phyoics
~~~
and the chemistry medal for her exhibit on making crystals.
. . taken 01 w. ...,._ u 11aa
Placing first in the general science division was Jim Zwelow of Bemidji. His
aot been dLa ...,.,. exhibit on northern Minnesota flowers won for him the American 12X magnifier

w>denra
for lhe
7
formal 1o be held
~a.turda7, Ma7 ~ at the collleum
ballroom In 8t. Cloud.

Plana " "

annual sprlnc

=

.W Dee Sdn nriswald. ..-lldt,

and Ule science medal. Charle,:
Hendrlcbon of Willmar, whoee
ah.lblt was on sound reprodUC,:.
tlon. won the Handbook of Chem•
tstrJ and Pbyalca and the phys1ca
medal u fin& prlr.e to the phygSca
d.ivtsion. Paul Notdlle of New
London placed ftrst 1n U1e bJology
division. wlnnln8 a boOk and the
b!ol~ medal for h1I ,rort. on
pon&Uon; Joe Bl.1:Uelil &nd Qeorse iruect clU8ea.
Mantzte, booths; and Dr. Van
A second prize went to Merl
Nostrand, faculty advisor.
Birkeland, Willmar, whoae esh!btt
Don Hill aiated that J'lmm-7 was ~n '1ectrical com.municaUon.
Thoma&' · orchestra wW be play... She received &he boOk. U'WSer·

f

Clllalnu,a.

Lindskog to
Head State
ITA Group

Kost of the comm.1Ueea h&n
been announeed with J&DH B&Jmond and Lee Drosael aettnc u
co-<ha.lnne.D ot. the e.nUn ..uaar.
Tbe other committee chairmen
lnclude · Don Bill &nd Helene
SChmldt, li1 charge Of securtnc the
orchestra.: J'ohn .Everhart. trans·

Hort> Llndskot, St. Cloud Jun lOT'
and PTA president. on campua,
WfLI elected state Pu.t.ure Teacher.
or America president. at I.be annual
st.ate conference held laat &lt.ur•
d'J at Macalest.er colleg:e In SL

:O~'x:Sen~~ i:: :=:
. Attend
Four
=~~ :rry~.-;:: ~
•~
l\,f
t
.._.Deba
.
~~e ---- ~for~~~the
tnc.

won the book, Radio, and

~

Paul .
WUb the elec:Uon comes the
rl1ht to ttprncnt the state HM c.laUon a l '&be naUon&l FJ'A.
f'Ollqe leadenblp con.ference
ab.ti. u.llenal .sle-lep.t.e aaembly
ID
.P1orida O!t ..~

the

Cloud, placed second in the ml&,-,
cellaneous lclence division, winp ~ med~

At Denver

A

chemlltrJ'

attend

nu KAppa Alpha

=
=J:";'~·

lonal c<>n!erence 1n nenvu. Colo- "What's Ito Ace" and rece!Yed
rado, were four debaten tn>m the American Optical l2X mag~ ~ ~ p b a i. • national nl~
11~ ~ ~ c e.

: •v:a,,i~r~~~• o!raJ:"li~
Cloud campu.s.
.
Dune IAIDemAnll,. Beltman, Met H oqtand and •Ned
Bralna.rd will a t\UUI tile meet

ea &a.e eampa: el the Vmvenlb

~ Ides porllclpatlnc In deba~.

:;,e~~

~f

-:! =:~to~

ftllel

be p a.Id b1 the 1ta'e and· aatloa•
a l ueoda.Uom.
·
Elected --vtee-J)reslderu was J oann
·SChmidt , University of M lnneaotll
education 1tudtnt . Norb, backed
by the St. 0 1,,:Jd delegation , won
over c ancltdata from the Untver•
aiQ', Aupburg, and Mnca1e5kr

colleges.

·

·

·

her e s h 1 b t t oo cloclta. Carol

Bloomquist, HutchlNOll. placed
third ln the area of physics with
<ConUnued on Page 2)

Op

C
ens ,. ampus
Cancer Drive

possible legts:latlon. Topics Wlder
consideration will be "'Fair Em•
ployment Practices" and ''The aocordlni, to Business club preslThreat of Communism."
dent, Lee H ohenstein. B w;in.,.
clUb 1s aponaorµ\g Ille drlve which

Men's Organization
Sponsors Card Party

David Schwalen, St. Cloud Tech senior, is shown here
with his display of fourth and fifth dimensional units
as he showed them at the Third Annual Science Congress held on campus last Saturday. He took first
p lace in the miscellaneous scie!Jce exhibits. (Sta!f
Photo by Haberman)

_:u:=,.7o~ Open Door, Open Arms

:::'-n;:_
..~ W:.q ..~~ Business Club
IZ,U,U and U.
:!'as~ ~'t ~ -~•J:;

at .

medal ., and ' the

=.~'.~nt 1;:i=,~ ;;~';'..
Leaving at. Cloud l"'SterdAY to -~~:
~~!!. "'a":.
:tlte
not- Cloud Tech, - ~ an exhibit.

lo Dr. Budd.
P1&nnln1 the tU\b f elr proen,m
for thJ.I colle,e have been the
cun1culum commtUee, headed bJ
Or. P'r'ant. Slobeta, &nd the oom.•
miUee on ~duate procram , bead•
ed by Dean of Academle Admin.11-t.raUon H. A. Clupt.on.
A. metUns will be held ln st.
Paul on Prlda1 and sat.urday, May
1·2. for the purpoee o! eoordlnat,..
lng the ll"&du&te procram plana
for \he ave teachers coUeces. nua
meeUnr wW. be •ti.ended by the
prealdenta of ea.ch of the Leachera
collects •nd one other represent.a.•
ttve from each or the coUegea.

O:;"!/~:".;J'11e~~•~r ~--.

College Day Plans · Being·
_ Readied for April 29 Date
Plans for College Day are b ecoming mor e compl ete each day a s the various
committees a r e work ing on t he duties for th e a nnua l event when the doors of the
college a r e "th r own open" for high school seniors of the a r ea .
.
College Day this yea r is set for Wednesday, April 29. Approximately 600 stu~•~ts, _a ccompa nied by pa r ents a nd tea ch ers, are exp ecte d to attend . About 1,000 ·
mv1tations have been sent out to students who have expressed a d esir e to come to
the college next year.
Object of tile

~=.i~ ~

aa,

ls to &i.-e

,,,...,., •

In the drive : : ~ ;• u , ~u.:'~c~o.:
·include Dee Scbwai;tzwald r soUcl• • campga. There will be i...,. of
tattona; .J a ne Boych uck, posters the balhliap and fM:Wt.les of
Tbe men's organ1zatlon w111 and dlsplaya and Floyd Pidut, the cellep. a CODTOCaUo'D. con•
to be held at T alahi lodge Frtd&y ttnances.
...
••Hat.Iona wttb Yarieta lal&nc•
night.
cai::~ e~u
afta-DNn eaA whist a nd 500 tournament will ah!Y!O&m
be held with pJ1zea a warded to the
in
1t b hoped \hat a repeat perwtnnen. Dancing will follow the ~~~%i~~t
th
card tournament. · abd refresh•
~~win~
~ •~ ~
ment.& wW be eerved.
glffll.
.
~

at" ~

~irfo"nscoa~e

.1

is :a
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rugg
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anawer
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~,:cetn °hie

Education Leader to Sp_eak ~T=~i:.J.~
tbe
toure
Here Ne~t Monday.- Night ~~ y~~:=ocat ~.~
Strengtbenmg PUbllc Education
Minnesota"
DrCf::18:'ni°= ,..
:1~-~J!\cg~ ~ v':c~p1;"~ !: ~ s: r: ~ a~~::~~~ ~ ':u~~~~m.,,!erene Doerrtng·
Pett:tm of

"ProtecUng and

1n

11

General Milla.
•
·
. Mr. Oale hns r eceived considerable publlctty as an active member
of the Minncapolb Citizens Committee on public
edu~ on. It. waa he who interested the bua:1nes.1
·
...

:~~:~

~~ ·! '=u~~~

=

faculty ;

~nJ ~

and Dr. Carl Folkerts; entertainment, P ete P eterson and Mr.
Roger Barrett ; h ouse, Betty Mola'oe, ~ and Miss Mary Kolat.ad ;

:U:~avi~~l~
Mr. Fred

hls
~~ce
tary wu b1red for the conunlaslon, the flrlt tlm.e ltj, J eanette G ilmer and
that the organlzaUon bad a paid staff. .
Menntnga.

Also a member of the National Citizens Com·

and.

.

•..

·

'.":r:iis.:.,,~~~u1':! Spring Grads Will

=o~~th~t.ub~e
connected with bolb national on d local schools. -

~-

Meet .Tomorrow

Tb1& uperlenoe will be instrumental 1n b.la
•
answering of the question "What can be done to . A ·meeUng will be held tomorrow
protect O\ll schools from vicious and r elenUess at 3 p .m. 1n room 207 for all &llJi•
-a ttacb?"
dents · who are gn,.duatlng in
Mr. Gale'• tallc 11 being ,pooaored by the Bet.n Mu field ch apter of •spring -.uartcr, said Ned Brainard,
PJ:lf Delta .Kappa and wm be given ln 'room 207 at 8 p.m.
senior preside~t .

.

.

''The .Mighty Missjs...ippi is calling,'' says J ohn- L.
Everha rt as h e prepa res ·f or h is forthcoming swim
acr oss t he river. Bt end!'ii·McDona ld, his tra iner ,. however, em pha tically says '"no," t o h is requ est · due to
the unseasona ble cold weather of last weel<-. The '
swim w ill probably be postpon ed for a ,veek. said
Brendan . (Staff Photo by F riedrichs)
·

,u'

Educator Stresses Need
For Rec~gnition of Differences·

en Croone Chosen for
National 4-H Chili Camp

the school superintendent would
set up the • •ork to be CO\'trtd by
ell teacher• during Ute )'tar, said
Dr. Cook .
"A sb:-1ear- old would mo,•e
a lonr on an assembly bel l (u

latlws from aurroundln1 atates
will leave June 15 bJ bus fOI' the
caplta1 , where lhey wt'u alt.end
aa.sembllea, dbcuaalom, and num•
erou.s al1htaeeln1 toura. 'ntey wlll
also have the opportunity of meeting many prominent people, bl·
c lud1n1 Prealdent Etaenhower.
"I look forward moally to meet•
Ins new youn1 people and ptnln1
a helter undentandina: or our
aonmment'a tuncUons," Allen tt·
marted. "and I feel the real be.Ile•
ftt to be plnln1 new knowledrt.
whlch wtll a.Id me 1n becomln1 a
betltt cltlun &nd leader" he con•
eluded.
" Prom what I t.now,'' he aaid,
"th4 wlU reaUy be an educaUonal
and fWl•Packed U1p , and a really
wonderful honor ~d climax to
10 yean ot club work...
Allen'• campus acUv1Uec include
Muakl club, band, Chonl club, and
LS.A. He wu recenu, choeen cochairman of next year·, Rellstous
emphasis week.

. " I was quite thrilled," states Allen Croone, who
Dr. Walter Cook, dean or the college or education nt the University or Min- afte r 10 years of 4-H work has been chosen to represent
nesota, to.Id students at Inst Wednesd ay's convocation th at "today's t eachers mu st Minnesota at a nationa l 4-H camp in Washington D. C.
r ecognize individual differences a nd m eet the wide range of their abilities."
Allen, a freshman from Chisago City. and four other
llluatraling hia point with_.atatiatics from various atudiea, Dr. Cook spoke
Minnesota 4•H'ers were chosen on the bnsis or achieveon " What Moder n Education ia Tryins to Do."
ment, leadership, an d communily service to represent
The "graded school" of the 1830's and l lt40"s was a means of educating a the atate.
large number of people by only a few teachers, h e pointed ouL Under this system '11le nve, together wllh repreae.n•

l hey do wllh aulomobllH and
aeLs) while worke.r1
(th e t e&f-her1) a dded a plete of

t elnh1ion

knowledre h ert and t h ere,'• aald
Dr. Cook.
Promp~d by the fee.Una: that
t here was a 1rowtn1 number or

.. laggards

In our schools," Ute
i;:uUcy of non-promotion ca.me into
Mina: tn the late 19th century. Dr.
C ook obltrved ,that lhe more orten
t '-c polley was pracUced the more
laggards they had
In 1951 a surny was made In
Austin to ftnd how promoUon
aUecla the 1-ta.ndt.rds or schools.
Th e 9Un'eJ wu compa.rt-d wtlh

one made In Austin In lhe 19!:0'a.
The ruull, saJd Dr. Cook. wu
the d iscovery t.ba t ''the more
the re tardation. t.he Jo•tr lhe
alanda rda or a n the CT11drs... He
noted that. the mode rn st:hoola
"'have quit courllnr their dull

m,

Dr. Paul Grim and Dr. Walter Cook of the University
of Minnesota chat with llfrs. llfary olomy. Dr: Cook
was the convo speaker last week.

Ra itor Says

Norman Farrow Effective
In Well-Varied Concert

pupUa."

Another t.rend, that of grouptna
&fudent1 toaether on the ba.511 or
l Q 'a or over.all achJcvement test.I,
?·n• dl!carded beca1.11e or Ute
, ·,uiablllty or lnd.Jvldua1 trail dlf•
f r-~n«s. Dr. Cook noted that even
, ·tth this method there would be
,;lx and one.half yean dlffertnce
, ,thin each group.
'•t am not condemning crouping
"!thin a class," aafd Or. Cook.
"'There, sludtnta can. or should, be
E touped accordtne to their needs."
Faced with the problem of apU.
t ud9 and abUIUes with which Ute
s,.hool should be concerned, se,•cral
s :ud.les hnc been made to deUr•
11 lne the ran1e of abllity to be
f\<Wld In a ,tvcn ,roup.
Dr. Cook cited the results of
a study made of hl c h school a nd
c<. l.lcre aenlors In Pcnnsyh'a.nia..
Arter a.n extensive tcsUnr pro•
gra m It wu found that the
upper 10 ';. or the (l"llduallnr
hlrb sc hool class was already
•bon the a,•e.rare collere f"8.dU•
ate tn lnte.lle.duat competency.
He. potnttd out. lhat teachers
w lU ftnd 1n the nrst. gndc the two
extremes or mental ab1Uly,~ two
percent .,.ILh a mental age of I~
t h :l n four years ~d t.wo percent
.,,,, u,, a mental age of more than
eliht yea.rs. Th1s creates a range
of at lea.st four years d.Jfference
in mentaJ age, vocabulary and
number work, he aald. such a dlf•
fe:-ence ...m carry thrOUlhOUt the
grade level& of .,·ort.
S um.mlnr up the lnformaUon,
Dr. Cook said that lhe modern
turricu lom la developed on lhe
baa.ls of the wide dlfferencn in
c las,es and t.o help te.achen
know the
beUe.r.

lndlvldual

s t udent
·

"The problem or differences
co nnot be solved through homo•
geneous grouping or promotion
policies," he aald. "The Idea t.h•t
you can reduce group differences
if you have goad teachlng cannot.
solve the problem either. I nstead,
good tuchlnc will lnc.rease "the
range or apUtudes and ablJiUea."
Collece Beadqnarte.n

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

The Wide Awake
Ph one 15

1s.sth ,be. So.

By Mary Alice Raitor

Norman Farrow presented a delightfully ,·aried concert at the T eachers college
last Tuesday night.
14
The proara.m wa, opened with the powerful Where'er You Walk" by
Handel. Mr. Farrow continued with the technically challen1"in1 °Jeau, iat ein
Schild der Seinen.'' Bach'• 42nd canata. The performance of thi.a canata waa
eapecially outatandina in the cooperation between the accompaniat, Dorothea
Farrow, and the aoloiaL

"Vergeblic hes Standachen" by Brahms, the German counterpart to "Baby it's

Cold

O utalde,"

WI.I

ettecUvely

~~:°racl~r..;f~!~te ,..tw-.s 'IJTTl.l 'MAR

OR CAMPUS

Possibly t.he moet. cffecUve
group or the prosram wa.s the
third rroup which con&Jt.ed of
rolk songs. complete enaroesment
with t.he nature and expression of
each or the numbers added ln•
terest. to thta group. Here Norman
Pa,frQw semed more natural and
le.ss .stilted and formal than he
did 1n the balance of the proeram.
While it ts customary for Canad•
Ian P,eOPle. a.s a whole t.o be less
demonstrative, I wondn- if & better
adaptation to the audience stt.ua•
Uon could n~t have been made.

Fall Homecoming
Heads amed
Dee schwart.zwa.1d and Al Krommlnga were appointed by the Btu•
dent council at the lut meetln1
to head the homecoming event.I
next fall. Mr. Roland Vandell wu
chosen t.o be. the faculty advisor .
A m«Unc between t.he n ewt.,a,eJected leaden and thoae of *

be$t

previous

homecomlns

I•

yeL"

Almle's College Inn
CHIPPED

Steak Sandwich

an:.r,:•··· 35c
L UCIL_LB
HE I NEN

Dair St.yllnc and CuU.lDr

;~~~:m~·!':dt~e:\~rn: ;:: - .. F
" ',-r""-te""e"n''"required texts
could belter have been 1ncorporat- fire a n open book quiz."

for this course an' he h as to

PHO NE 1123

Scien·c e Congress
her

(ConUnued Crom Page l)
"Our Prlend : the At.om,"

winning the phyaica medal.

Angtla Jenson, Anoka , exhibit.
ed "How a Telephone Wort.a."
:.::::::~~ sc;~~en~~aldl~'!~
The chem istry third prize, the
chemistry medal, went to Connie
Haug, St. Cloud Tech, for her ex•
perlment.s , on protein 1n hair.
Stanley Lauderbou&h, B e m l d j l,
won the biology medal for his
work on "Whlch Milk. Is safest. to

Meal Your Friends al

Dan Marsh Drug Store
and Coffee· Shop
523 ST. GERMAIN

Drink."

In St . Cloud It's

Openings for college men and women to assk-t
the director of Ghildcraft work in your home
state. CompleU; training given.
_,
Company representative will conduct personI al inte rview& on campus on Monday, May 11th,
\ in Stewart Hall Lounge.

Prealdent George Budd and Mr.
Roland Vandell, facult.y member,
repreaented the college at ·the
Schoolmen'a conference at the
University or North Dakota in
Grand PorU la.at P'rtday.
Dr. Budd rave a talk enUtled,
•·some Fundamental Needa of
Children."

headed the group planning the
homecoming tut year, and Mr.
Holmcren was the advisor .
"We hope the student.& co•operale In makln1 next year's homecoming a aucceaa," stated Al
Krommlnga, "and maybe ettn the

Again, ho\\"ever, we come to the
ques.t.lon of selecUng t.rlte, ove~~·
done songs as encores; e.speclall,y
following a well~varted program.
Not. that Mr. Parrow did n ot. do
an aoceptable r endition of "Oh,
What a Beauutul Momtng" or

EARN $1,000 THIS SUMMER

Budd Speaks at
Grand Forks

the

Inc.

'I1le good artist not. only docs
aoceptably on hia compositions,
but. he also arranges and selecU
his program so as to satisfy the
audience and to ralse t& appre•
claUon·standards.
•

chAtrman.

e CO<halrmen, ln ch.aree of
all arranrementa a.re ne.v Johnson
and Martlyn Skal~t.

nut week. The PW"P09e or the
mtttlnr ls to deknnlne commJt.•
tee. and the procedure t.o be
rouowed In the comlnr rear.
Bud Redbw-n and Barb Tune.U

aadlences. yet t.hla cban.,'e in
prorrammlnr ellmlnaled some
or the possibility of thl• happen•

ed " 1th1n t.h• proanm proper.

Eight.etn at.ate colle,ea have
bttn Jnvit.ed to aend deleptea to
the state women'• Athle.Uc A.NoclaUon St.ate P layday to be held on
campua on Saturda1, May 2•
w omen p by a I ca l education
majot1 from lh1a cone.re are already at.art.Ina to m&te plan. tor
the affair,
T ent.Live plan.a call ror a lunch·
eon at TaJahJ lodce and a banquet
In the colleje caJeterla. About 2$0
people are expect.ed to be present.
accordlne to Joan En1el, publicity

acbeduled for the ea.rUer pan of

The chance In the pro1T11m
rouowinc the tntermbdon wu
wlse "and dfec:UYC. Arl11ts often.
'al nc do,rn•, t.o their at.adent

Here'• your opportunity for pleasant profitable
work with a Marshall Field_owne d organization. ·

l'AGE TWO

by Dfck libler

State WAA
eonfab Slated
On Campus

St. Cloud Men's Store
St. Mary's Bui/dint

' Wh er , you'll find
newul i n Pa.s!.ion.s"

1

Now qrriving
Daily! .

th ~

McGregor Sportswear
Florshelllf and Freeman Shoes
Botany '500' Clothes
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

.
I

Huskies Open Against
Eau Claire Saturday

Baseball, Softball .
Loops . lo Begin
The 1prlng outdoor IM prorra.m
will be(t1.n a.s. soon as the weatherman permit.a. Scheduled for the
spring ac:Uvltlee •~ softba ll, bast•
ball and tt-nnJs .
Edd.le Co;lletti, IM director, ure •
ea you to tum tn your team ent.rles u aoon u J)Oll.lble. He wl&hel Ml emphl&lt e the point that
there wtll be only room for four
baseball te•m• ln the leaeue, ao
the flr1t four Unms entered wlll
be the onea acO('pted.
The softball pme, Will be play.
ed. on Tuead ay night. at J . C .
Brown and Selke fi elds bt,tnnin1
a t 8:15 p.m . The ba.aebatl game•

St. Cloud"s baseball Huskies will begin their season at Eau Claire in a 1li-State double-header this
coming SaJurday afternoon.
The ~uskies have been limited to only a few
outdoor prac:Ucea tJ1il sprlnr. ao ~ - -coach John Kuper ls sun not
aure about
who will be c,rtaln
1t.arter1
on Saturday.

-------

Kno,v Your

Doweftl', aome of lhe ~n

ha•e prett1 ,nu
poalUom.

\VaDy

••ttt

up lhelr
Johnson. a

Huskies

nte.ran rlrhlhander, Mn ata.rt
•n the mound ln t he first rame.
Oh battery mate wlll be Vlrr
Deerinl', tut aeuon'a &op bl& ·
ler. .

Ade Pitman , a lon1-ball h1tUn1
ouUlelder, wlll certainly be a
et.arter. Ade hit .370 l.Ut aprlna
and blUt.ed 1h home run,. Other
lettermen atated t.o ,tan IN Dar'·
Lllllbe.rr, third base.man, and

re.u

Jerry Re.k:hel, second bue.men.
Ernie Mart& wlU probably ca\.cb
the aecond pme at Eau ClaJre
with Deertnc movlnc to either
an outfield or Urat baae J)OCIIUon
because of h.la hltUnc power.
Letterman Rollo Black may ,tart
at flnt. althouch Harry Baum
could VUJ' well be Lhe HustJe

at.arter.

Three other l)OIIUona-two out.field spot.I and lbortatop--.are ,tw
wide open. Battllnc It out for
outfield berth, are Stan Peteraon.
Don Cash. Dick P'ndeen, Roe
Sandau, and Booey Dvorak.
Three men who have ahowed up
well at ahortatop are Bob 'l"&n'e,
Bob Rader and Dale Fra.nklln.
Kuper hu not made up bl.a
mind who hh •ta.rU.ns plt.ehu
will be la the Di&ht.cap at Eaa
Claire, ltut most likely It wllJ
be
dthu lettermen lkllD.ll
Serener or freshman Ed Mt-Jtl'.

Lou Branca, a ata.rt.uqr hurler
laat. aeaaon until a aore arm bothered him. had hi.a nrst a.rm trouble Jut week. With Lou on Lhe
a.Ulng lla:t. the pltchlng 1tatr wUl
be without Its most experteoced
thrower. However, the HU&klea
have depth with J ohn Houtz and

Gene Ha.naon a.round..

S t.. Cloud will probabl:, have to
be labeled the favorite 1n the

opening doubleheader. for tut
year It had Utt.lie Lrouble in drubbing Eau Claire twice, 11-0 and
8-3, here at municipal atadlum.
Other than that not too mbch
ts known about the Eau Claire
team, although K a.sper remarked
that they wually save the boys
est. Cloud> plenty or trouble down
at Eau Claire.

Wally Johnson la one of
ver&!Ule fellowa on the
Husk.le bueball IQUad . Not only
doe& he excell ln &thtetle.a, but
he ii acUve ln n:w.ny other extracurricular acUv:IUee..
Wally a.mpUed a l.otal or u
win.I and. IU louea lut year
wh11e pltehlnl' for S&. Cloud
TO and la&ff for the s.denlUe
. .u.d Ul&t COPP" the Hate B
chAmplo.nah.lp.
He copped- three or ftve collece
pm.es. W•llJ bu excelled 1n
bueb&ll to I.he
extent that
Jact Rhyan,
one Of . the
800\Jta for the
Pl Uaburch
Plratea, offered him a
oontract.
Jut
year, Wally
baa not mad<
up hJ,I mlnd
Jet about t.urn1ng to pro· ball, M
he WMta: to cooUnue hi.a conece
educaUon &nd eventually obtaln

2 4 -

- There
- There
- Home
- Home
- Rome
- Home
- There
- There
- There
- Home
- There
- Thete
- Home

Stout.•
Buena Vlst.a
Winona•

May

11 - • St. John'•

May
May

13 15 -

B<mldJI
La Crosse

May

16 -

Rlver Falla•

May
May
May
May

20 22 23 26 -

Bemidji
Buena V ista
Mantat.o•
(Open)

12 :30

3:00
12 :30
3:00
12:30
2 :30

2 :30
8:00
12:30
1:00
3:00
12:30
8:00

•Denotes conference doubleheaders.

HARNELL'S

Coach John Kas per watches as Virg Deering catches
one o( freshman Ed Meyer·s fa st balls in an indoor drill
at Eastman hall.
(Photo by Ben Friedrich)

Track Team
Practices

At St. John's
The Hu.skle It.rack aqua.d entered

,ea.rs.

St. Cloud TC Baseball Schedule
9 -

Volleyball, table tennis, a nd
badminton will be played tonl1ht

at Eaatm•n hall.

tta nrat meet Jut TucaJay alternooa at Collegeville. Tt:le duaJ
meet with St. John "a WM onl1 a
pr&et~ event and no team totals
were kept. Although this was only
a muter's decree.
other acUvltlea
have tept the third time out or dool"a tor
Wally busy llleee 1w tour ,..,.._ Ute Huskle tn.cbten, 8tudmt
He 1a a member of the Lett.er- coach Jim Stanect wa.s S4tls!led
men'a club, Choral club, Men'&
chorua, Weoley !oundaUon, Inlff• with the team'a ahowfne.
vanity ChrLstJ.an fellow&hJp, and
St.andouta for the HUMlee were
be pl&Jfd the aouzaphone in the Jim Pr'obe.rg. Don Reedst.rom,
band for one )"el,l'.
Oerald O ustafaon, He.rm SimonBe la also a member of SL
Cload'• populu qaa.rtd, the aon, and Don Buege. These relR e n ~ of which be haa bffa lows either won their event.I or
a member for three
Dt' bettered the.it' po.at record8.
bu played lnlramaral basketSt. Ck>ud placed flrat In five
ball, nlleyb&Jl, football, &nd
faU baseball. l.n hlrb school event. and second In 31x events..
Wally was a repJar on the In the 880-ya.rd r elay event the
combinaUon
or F'robera'. Don Hill,
football, basketball
and foot Paul Sanvllc, and Rom.ie Neet!ier
ba ll l eamL
flnlshed first ln I :S8. Re.e&trom
HI.a major ls !our years ele. finished. second ln the 2a0, Jn 24 ·
menta.ry with a Junior high en- seoond.S, whUe Frobe.ry came 1n
dorsement, with minors ln science third In 24.1 second.,, G ust&fson
and phrslcal education. Wally copped the «o ya.rd duh tn 56.1,
hQPe8 to become a. principal and and Jlm Boes placed aecond in the
later a. superint.ende.nL
880 yard event, being clocked at
2 :01.

April 25 . Eau Claire•
Aprll 30 - Carleton

May
May
May

~~I ,1:rr~;~;et a~f~/::. with ,

moat.

SCHAEFER'S

Home Cooked Meals

Pa pt"r, Palnts. Penclb and
C~pePa pe.r
EYe.rythln r for the Student

411 S!- Germain

l 7-6th Ave. So.

"Million Dollar"
Oxfords
by Van Heusen

Girls' Sports
By , . . nn £nre.1
Acaln a plea roes out to the
meml>era of I.he W AA. May 2 i.

alm06t he.re and there a.re atW
many thlnp to do for the at.ate
play day. 'nlere wu • ftne tum•
out last Ume and we are hopln1
for the same ton11ht.
The metUna atartl at '7 p .m.
:e~i::. o:U:{
on lhelr committee and complete
their Jobe. Picture.a wilt be taken
for the city and achoo! papen.
Bert- la a chance for e.eryone
i. aee ,ome Jlne •wlmmln&.
!Ji o~t!
hard work lhlt paat ye.at. With
&he theme or "'P&rade or Na.
1
~J:~m~:r
T~~
show wlU run two nJrht.s, AprU
Z3 and Z4,. atart.liir al I p.m.
The MaJor•Mlnor club got out
It.I annual newaletter last wetk.
~e.:tt:r 1~~;.::"~~lo~ ~~
took the work or all members. A
big vote ot thanka aoes to the
general chairman, Joanne Bara•
neaa:, for the terrific Job ahe did.
Softball at.a.rt.a next week, so
get that arm In condition I Soft.
balJ wUJ be run on the Monday.
Wednesday, Tuesday ~ ThuradaJ
ac.hedule. J eanne zanka and Nan
Ryan are In charae or this aport..
You may alen up for aoftball on
Monday and Tuesday or next
week.

Although finWllng fourth ln
the mile, Henn Simonson completed Lhe dbtance 1n 5:03, better•
tn1 hi& previous t.lme by 14 aec•
onds. Reed.st.ram and Paul Peterson finished second and third,
respecUvely, In the high hurdles.
In the 200 yard 10w hurdles,
G ustafson placed first &nd Peterson second .
Don Howland took second in
the h igh Jump and Recdstrom
placed third. Don Buege domt.nat-ed. the weights dlv1s1ons, copping
first place In both the shot put
and dlseus event.a. Don Hartzell
flnl.shed second In the shot put.

::•~:r~ ~";_.~~

~"•,::n:•::~c:.~~b
~:Y ~«":~~

Odorless
Cleaners
(The College Cleane n)
11 Fifth Avenue South

We hne the ne.w Vin lltuwn
O.1ford Shirts thaJ were de-

:11

aigned to make you look lih
• million dollan. They' re the
amartnt Oxfords ever . , i
featuring new 1hor1 collar,,
roll colla~a, and butlon-down
11yle1. Rugged Van lfeuH D

Oxford, come in tradilional
color, u well as the new amar t
pa.atd lone,, Come in and look
1hem ovtr .. . . real 100n.

$3.95, $4_. SO

THE

.

NEW CLOTHES-

· sToRE

Oppoal ~ t he Postofflce

. .

'I

, , ,

7th Ave. Cafe
Orders lo Take Out
I

SEAFOODSj
STEAKS
SANDWICHES

'i)

t~
\\

SWANSON'S

,

Radio and TV Service

-~-

Complete Sale.a and Sen1ce
Emerson and Motorola Radios
Public Addrul SystCDd
Kental-Se.nle&-Sa te.s

~-·

JtJST OFF ST. GERMAIN

PHONE 4680

107 5th Avenue South

Campus capers.call tor Coke

Come to ...

In the Spnng, young fo lks' fancy

MATT'S HAMBURGER INN
Acroaa from the Paramount Theater

For STEAKS - LUNCHES -

CHOPS

They'll have a Coke.
. IOTll i D uN o u

A U fH O IIITY Of TH( COC A , CO lA COMl>AN Y ..,

ST. CLOUD COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. INC.

TAKE-OUT ORDERS

Tuesda y, April 21, 1953

ligh tly t urns and t urns a nd t u rns.
Right n ow-refreshment's in o rder.

C

19JJ, ffl l COCA-COi.A COMPJ.Hf

PAGETHREU

'

Rivervie1..v Fourth Holds Format,on
AutoC~ub Holds_
Meeting
Circus .for 450 Guests
•. A bout 450 people. i11cluding 84 children from
lea n\1 ater, a tlf'nded t h e Ri\·crview fourth grade circus
last W ed ne day. Two pe rformvces w e re held in the
North gymnasium at Eastmnn hall.

The Colleg~ .Chronicae
l\lembf'r, Columbia St" holulk PreM M EDA LI S T Ralln1

l'ttembff, Associate Collef1a le Pru, ALL- Al\lERICAN Ratln1
All itudenb lnte.ru led In fonn - t'ubll■ Md wee.lCl 't' crom l~ lh1ra wen to sepr.emoe, tbrou1h lb• ..., WM•
in1 an auto club are aated to meet .n M!'l't' uceo, durtoe ucauon c,e,IOCUI lhn effll M .ecoDd c t... m•U man•
1
8
Wf'dnuday . April 22. a t 'i :30 p,m . · &,~8 ~~e 1 ~ \9 nr~~d!~ 1 1~ ~:i~~j0 : ~~~~n~~ ~~~n°,'
au-r:e

.

~u~:•,~

.:!;~Ill'"'!_.~~~ " tb\::~;1 :'X.:"i. • auarlf!f

e • • Uw "'hopptQJ•1! ...

and wfU

p■t

ot ......

•~lal e:mpbu.111

on drt ri ■ r aaleQ'.
Th e circus grew from a social studi es class involv- Or. Perry Rawland ha.a bttn
named
facu lty advi.o.r, and a reping animal contributions from other countries· used for
r ~ tatlve from t.he Police deour entertain ment. As it developed it included c18.88es puLmeot ha.a ~ cont.acted lo
tr. physical educa1.1on . mu., tc. art and tancuaee arta. 'Ole c~ua ••• ■peak on the poeaSbWUea or IUCb
an orpnha tlon.
entlnly ttw, • ork o the roorsh
pde puplh! Miu Orace Nugent.
four\h grade uncher and adv,s«
of ~he production said It was •

PuO, IAhed o,

Humber 2'

l'hc' f'!.mN PuOll,. fu r. ■ oompan,

St

Cloud

ll lnllceo1,&

CO-EDITORS . .... Cliff Davidso n , Norb ,Lindskoa
BUSINESS MANAGER .. .. _ •... J erry Harrin111on
News Editor
Copy EcUtor
Spors.a Editor

.. . .. , , . . .. . . .. , , ....... ... . Mary Allee Ra.Jtor
. . ....... . . . ............ . . , . : , . NOl'ffn 1;1,obb.lna
.
. .. , . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .
Roa:er Conley
1

~1~!'.'{~ ~t'v1soR _. ·.-(:: '.'ii1~..willic,:::; t;~r:;;

•·onderfuJ e:cample o · teamwork.
Th'c
elrcu5 tnduded
pape r
mac.he .mlmaL, In e&lft. made by
lndh'ldual 'llUden '5. aide lh09.'I.
acrobftt kl and , parade whkh
c lrcu..lated I.ht> pm Popcorn pea-

nuts nnd t,nlloons were sold.
Mr. \ , b. Schelske. prlnclpal at
RJ\•uvlew said , " I th ink the atud ents enjoyed thla circus u much
or more t han a ttendln1 the RlngUn2 clrr ui. ·
Mrs. Alga.le Adams, art inst.rue•
tor at Riverv1n,· aupervlsed the a.n
with M.lss Lorene Ma rvel directing
the musk:al portion and 11.Lss
Clmrlou.e Currnn the phJ ed
A.sslaUng were Angela Kostallc.
Carol Adams, Olorla Berhow, Vlrgiata L:e)Jy, Alk:.! Clark., Joan
FrOIL. M&zUUlne Mc:Clt.llan. Leota
Lehar and He len swan.son, all stu-

dent teachers.

Student
Council
Minutes
Tbe Apt'U 14 meeun. Ol tJ:a• Btudcac Council wu can..a
oc-du ac

'°

7 !05 p.m. bJ' Md Hoa.11.&Ld prbldnn
Tite NC'N!t&l"J' ...~ tJut tbe r.roui,
dlapmN with Ula read.lac ot tb•
m l11utff.
O.'t'e Jude report«! trom the con.at!nitton commltt.ee tbat tbe n rat
drart or tb e revli!f!d COMtltutlon Mil
prot>&blv bl completed b\" DU\ ~dn e8daJ.
LH Oro.e.1 re-poru,ct rrom the Stu•
d e nt Actlt"lty cornmltt.ee. ni,e •touP
d tt ld t!d Lbat 1135 ot t heir .urplu. t,e
gl n n to the JunJor c l.,. and 1150 to
t he Cb<mll Clu b . ~e Choral O!U b ,
e 1taWd . needs more moon. Ned
Bra111nd au bmltt.ed a req uest or 140
trom the graduauna dut ror IJ'Mluatton ~ I r actl•ltlt!II. Ca role Oood·
b a nd mo'IN --.1,,hac t.b• Student Ooun ·
ell give the 1rsduatln1 ctau MO ror
g:'M!u•tloa a cth1.t1e.. NNI BralDUd
ffCOUded the motion .
A run nnanaa1 f1!'POrt _._ tt •
q u,.~. T'be oresldent
It u

.

k&'"•

follows : ·
• •
noo requtaiuon lrom the act.l't'tlf

,
,.,. 1pe.nc

i.o

da~

U~ now tn t.reuury
ISO Juke box locome
1306 total runda
UOO pl'O'p(»ecl appproprla tlon
Choral Club
seo propoeed coet or t>&nq uei.
140 prop()6ed approorla tlon t.o
1,.duatea

me

w..

M propoeed remainder
~re
eome diKuulon aa t.o
w~tbe:r th• Choral CJUb ne.csa IJOO.
J.oyee ""arson wu appotntt'd t.o
call Kr. wau1h. Dave Jerde mo~d
to table thl' motion until Joyce returned. Sand, Jl'DaOa. eeconded. and
t hti motion ps.aK'd .
Dtacuulon OD the banri uet WM be.•
auo . When Joyce ret.uroect, abe r►
50

ported

,ria,

Mr.

W M.11th

,u.tl'd

lhe

Choral Club bu enouah money to
cover transportation and houa~.
but S'JO would paf tor one me&I tor
the croup.
Dee SchWM'UwaJd and Al K rom.mtnii:a were Claet.ed Homecoming cochalnnen for nen vear. O thl'r c:aadldates were DoroCb,. Ordaert, J eanne
Zan k&, Doo uati.on. Bob La'W'1"e11Ce
and Jerry cartaon. Dt, Max Partch
wu elected Bomecom to1 ad"ti.or tor
a two-r,ear term.
A buJleUn rrom t he hcuay Council _... read, whlcb atated Utat clrlnk-

n« allowed M cot1.,. runc-

tn« a
tlona

CAN YOU "take it" 6 day• a week? For 52 weeks? Can
yoa meet the high standards required to be an Aviation Cadet? If you can ~ Ihm here's a man-sae oppor•
tunity I An opportunity !o
your country and
build a personal career tha t will fit you for responsible
positions both in military and commercial aviation.

Drouel u k:ed whe t her th•
Council members ~ a coru.1a
0r no~ rup. aprl na, ronn&I ~ tn be•
h alt or the commltt.tt. A vote ab.owed

It won't be easy I Training discipline for Aviation
Cadets is rigid. You'll work hard, study hard, play
hard - especially for the lint fc:w wccl<s. But when it's
over, you'll be a pro-with a career ahead of you that
will take you as far as you want to go. You graduate
u a 2nd Lieutenant in tbc Air Force, with pay of
SS,300.00 a year. And this is only the be~nning-

grOUP
d ance

ID

(nor

of

a

c:onaae

·
The pttslc!ent announced the- eounen omcera ror t he nen Jttr. ThffJ
a re David Jerde. oreatdleut: Dou Httr.
vlce•0fftldent: P9te ret.e.noa . .e-cret ary: and Jerry C& rlaon, t.reuure:-.
Ned Bntnard movtd tbe meet1n,:
be adJourned. Lff D?'Oll8el seconded,
and the meeting wu adjournc-d at

a p.m.

Jle,lpeetfull y .ubmltled.
Marll,u Net.on, aectttar,

GUS'S

ARI YOU ILIGIBLU
To qualify as an Aviat io n Cadet, you must have com•
pleted at least two years· of college. This is a minimum
requmment- it"• best if you stay in scbool~nd graduate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 26½
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition.

YOU CAN CHOOSI anwHN
l'ILOT OR AIRCRAn- OHIRVIR
If you cboooc to be an Aircraft Observer, your tmining will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Ram
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering.

New Aviation Cadet Training Claues Be_gin Every Few Weeksl
HERE'S WHAT TO DOz

Lee

the

youC opportunities for advancement aze unlimited.

I. Tat a transcript of your college credits and a copy
of Your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force
Base or Rccruitio1 •Statioo. Fill out the application

they give you.
2. If application is accepted, the Air Force will arrange
for you to take a physical examination.

.Where

ft>

3. Next, you will be given a •Nrillca and manual aptl•
tudc test. ,

4. If you pass your physical and other tests, you will
be scheduled for an Avjatioo Cadet Training Class.
. The Selective Service Act allows you a fous•moolb.
dd'u.mcot while waiting class aasignmeoL .

get. more details: Visit your nearest Air Force Base er Air Force Recruiting Officer.

OR WRITE TO: AVIATION CADET HEADQUARTERS, U. S. AIR FORCE, WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

Riverside Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS
Fovntal11 Service .
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

